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WEST VIRGINIAAIR QIJALITYBOARD
CIIARLESTON,|hmST|mGINIA

ELIJEGIIENYENERGY SUPPLY COnmAnnr, LLC

AppelEant,

V+ Appeal No. |6-01-AQB

WnJLIAMF. DURHAM,DmEorOR,
DIVISION OFAIRQUALITY,
DEPARTMEI\IT OF
ENI7mONImNIAIJrmOrmCTION,

Appellce.

srirmEMENTAGREEMmITAIrm ORDER

AppellantAlleghenyEnergy Supply Company, LIT,by counsel, and Appellee, Director,

William F. Durhang  Division of Air  Quality  West  Virginia Deprrt]nent  of hivinquental

Hoteedon (WVDEP), ty counsel, hereby present to the West Virgrfu]ia Air Quality Board the

foHowing Settlement Agr¬rmentand Order, red insupportthereofside as follows:

1.         On 7 I}ceemha2015, WVI)Ei issued a ClassH Administrative Undate forPgrmfi

No. Rl3-3082A for the Appellants' Pleasants Power Station for the installation ofa refined coal

system.AspartofthatClassIIAdmhistrative Update,theWVDEPinsededprmit condifronsnut

specifically sought try Appellantin its application forthe Administrative Updrte.

2.         TheAppellantappealed certainterms and conditions ofthe class II Administffitive

Update dytimelyfiling aNoticeofAppeal withthis Boardott 5 Janny 2016.

3.          Sinesthefiling oftheNotice ofAppeal, Allcghrm:yEnergy SupplyCompany, LLC

and the lhrvDEP have negotiated theresolution ofthe issues containedtherein.

4j          These issues have been resohaed by the terms ofthis srfuement AgrErmerfu and

Ordffl.



NOW, TREREFORE,uponthepleadings andwiththeconsentofthepartiestothisappeal

and their respcetive attomeys, the West VirdriaAir Quality Board does hereby APPROVE the

trms and conditions of this SETTREhffihIT AGREENfflIT and it is hereby ORDERED that

William   F.   DurhanL   Dhector,   Division   of  Air  Quality,   West   Virginia  Depamnent   of

Envionmental  Protcetion  shall  provide  public  nodee  and  issue  an  appropriate  Class  H

Administrative Update modifiing the following tens and conditions ofPem:litNo. R13_3082A

inaccordance withthe modificatious'set ford|below:

1.          Section 4.1.l2 is revisedto state asfollo|RE:

4'1I12.

4.1.12.a

4.I.l2.b

4.I.1L2.c

4.I.12.A

NOx emissions fromtheUnit I and Uhit 2 boilers Shall not exceedthefoflowing
basedon amlling 30 day averagE:. Fordepxposes ofthis pe-it, arolling 30
day avurage shallmeanthe average duly (edendarday) emissionrifefrom the
last 30 operating da;ysJ excludingNOx emissions duringperiodsthat urea
injectionto the selective catalytic redustion system must be discontirmed dueto
low flue gas temperatue to avoid damaalngthe catalyst. IJOWflue gas
temperature conditions shallneon whenthetemperature ofthe flue gis is less
thfln 605oF ch]ring any operating hour andthistine shall be excluded from the
operating day forthe purl)OSe Ofaveraging. An ope"ting day shall mean a
calendar day inwhicheitherboiler is operated for at least onehour.
TheNOR emissionrate shall net exceed a.25 lb/mmbtu ona 30 dayrolling
average; and
Beginningthe 30 day periodthat.commences on May I and ends onMay 30 and
fir each succeeding 30 day periodthrough September 30, the NOx endssionrate
shall not exceed 0.20 lt)/mmbfu.
The permittee shall monitorthe catdyst flue gas temperature andrecordit as
rolling blockhourly a[vernges. The recorded info-ation shall inrfudethe date,
hour> canlyst flue gas temperatlne, ureaflow and anindicatorthat shows ifthe
lneaflowhasbeendiscontinued die to lowflue gastemPerattne.
The permittee shall maintain on-srfethe recordsreqtrired in 4.I.12.a. for aperiod
offive (5)years. Such recordsmaybein elechonic fom butmustbeawllchlefar
inspectiontry designated agents oftheDAQ and exporfable to standard
database/sprendsheet formatsL

Ft]rtha, Section4.I.12 ofPennitNo. Rl3-3082A, as rmllently in effect, is hdedy STAYED

until therevisions to Section 4.1,12, asnoted in the preceding paragraph, become final and

effectiveafterthe pubHc commentpedodhas eflded'
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